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In this latest volume which Prof. Curtins has

completed of his groat work upon Greece, ho
carries her history from 404 B. 0. to 982B. 0.,
over a period of forty-two years. Althoughthe
glory of Grooco was bow on thowano, and tho
melancholy spootaolo ofhor decline and decay is
over In view, Uioro aro a fow bright points Illu-
minating Intervals In those years, where tho
true Hollonlo spirit leaps out Into ruddy
light and brightens tbo brief econo
with something like tbo splendors of old.
Tho historian gratefully dwells upon those
sonny spots, warming himself la tbolr ra-
diance, and kindlingbis readers into enthusiasm
ovor their inspiring glow. Buoh a place Is that
whore Athens, by a mighty throe, freesherself
from tho oppressive dominion of tho Thirty
Tyrants, and gains a peaceful pause, in which
(ha world has liberty to oontomplato tho condi-
tion of hor philosophy, literature, art, and
drama,and, In anunbroken retrospect, to survey
the lives and laborsof Euripides, tho last of tbo
groat trio of Groolan tragic pools; and of
Bocratee, that subllmophilosopher, “ thomarvel
of all ages and tho glory of bis own. 1* Buoh
auothor place la that whoro Thohos suddenly
woke from tbo spoil of sloth and stolidity under
which sbo had lain paralyzed for generations,
and, by powerful and unexpected efforts, over-
took bor slstor-Statea long in advance of hor,
actually passing them by In hor rapid
progress, andruddy startling themby assuming
tho leadership in right of bor superior energy
and wisdom.

Those forty-two yoara of Hollonlo historyare
naturally divided into two periods: ono, includ-
ing tho twenty-fivo years daringwhich Sparta is
supremo In tho Kingdom; aud the other, em-
bracing thoseventeen yearsin which Thohosla
tbo groat power of Grooco. The first period
Prof. Ourtlus treats in flvo chapters, entitled,
respectively, Athens Under tho Thirty; Athens
After HerBoatoratiou; Sparta and Persia; The
Corinthian War, and Tho Consequences of tho
Poaoo of Antaicldas.

Tho first. of thoso chapters is decidedly
heavy,—for tho reason, In part, that tho
subject is lacking in lively interest, and,
for tho rest, that tho stylo is painfully ponder-
ous. Tho long, inverted periods, stuffed full
with strange and swelling terms, roll out In
tedious succession, after the true Johnsonian
method. But, in the second chapter, tho charm
of tho themehas a direct influence on thedic-
tion, which warms and softens into simplicity
and flexibility, and, retaining the impression,
does not agolu relapse into rigidity through tho
wholecourse of the volume.

The author’s review, at tho close of the fifth
century, B. 0., of the then condition of tho
Athenian state, which includes an analysis of
tho works of Euripides, and of Agathon, and
other minor poets, Is masterly; while the ac-
count of tho life, tho ethics, and theinfluence of
Socrates, rises to a pitch of lofty eloquence.
Tho writer’s, ardent appreciation of the
beauty, purity, and genius of Socrates’ doc-
trines, excites him to a noblo enthusiasm tbat
is both captivating and Contagious. Tbo por-
trait of tho man and tlio spirit of his philosophy
aro sot out boldly and clearly boforo the reader,
and All his oyo with a groat and glorious vision.
There is truly much grandeur in tho character
and teaching of Socrates, which justly claims
tbe admiration of mankind. It is well that a
generous estimate should bo made of it, and
that wo should oxalt and extol it without re-
serve. Wo cannot cultivate toomuch veneration
for whatis really good and noblo ; and yot wo
must takocaro not to bo blind in our devotion.

Tboro aro sad stains on tbo escutcheon of
Socrates, which tbo historians resolutely kcop
in the shadow. The man was not without re-
proach, as Prof. Ourtiua and popular writers
wouldhave us think,although his philosophy was
devoted farbeyond tbo principles of bis ago.
While ho was diligently encouraging themen of
Athensto thepractice of every civic and social
virtue, and winning tho hearts of its youth by
his apparently blameless life and his stoical
habits, howas, forone thing, criminallyneglectful
of his wife and children. Atan earlyage,boforo
ho was 20, herevealed that fondness and facility
forargumentwhich at last engrossed him to tbo
evasion of every other pursuit. At middle ago,
ho abandoned the pursuit of bis trade—that ofa
statuary—in order to dovoto allbis time todis-
putations with tho loiterers on thostreets and in
tho market-places of Athens. From morning
until night, day by day, ho was to be soon in the
busiestresorts, with no other calling, no other
objeot, than to talk, and, by somo slippery art of
sophistry, obtain tho advantage over his loss
skillful opponents. His discourse was rich in
wisdom, it is true; but. in his total disregard of
tho sacred duties of .a husband and father, how
grossly his conductboiled thorn ICurtlus says, in tho language of eulogy : “ Ho
desired merely to bavo enough, not tobe dis-
turbed in the pursuit of his callingby tho core
for tbo daily necessities of life ; and, m order to
roaoh this end,ho was not ashamedto accept
from bis friends what they sent into his bouse.
Buch offices of loro wero notably proffered to
him by tho noblo Crito." Tho shrowd observer
will hero catch a penetrating glance into tbo
domestic economy of Socrates’ household.
Whonoo oamo thobread for his family, whllo hospent ail his timein “prattling” with hie fol-
lowers, : grandiloquently boasting “ tbat ho
(iroferrod poverty to overykind of success in
ifo ?” From charity; and manya scanty meal

must they bavo sat down to, if so bo
their table wore not ofton entirely empty. It
would do for Socrates, with his wiry frame
Inurodto hardship and privation, to fast for
twenty-four hours together. There were fre-
quent banquets at the bouses ofhis wealthy
friends, at whichho was tho mostfavorod guest,
and where ho could compensate o starving
stomach lor previous abstinence. But tho wife
and bttlo ones at homo wero bidden to no such
feasts, where misery might for tho timo beingbe banished from memory. Thocomparisonwillat first scorn odious and degrading ; but is there,
afterall, so great a differencebetween tho sin of
Bocratea toward his family and that of Mrs.
Joliyby, whoso infatuation was—not gossip—but
tho heathen ofBorriobooia-Gba?

The name of thounhappy Xanthippe bos, over
slncoher timo, sorvod tbo world as a synonym
for termagant; but sbo would bo a mean-spirit-
ed woman indeed who would tamely submit to
the neglectby tbeir father of ovory claim of her
children upon his attention. In Xenophon’s
“Memorabilia” there is related a conversation
between Socrates and his eldest son, Lamproolcs,
in which Socrates rebukes tbo boy for a tit of
anger bo bad indulged against his mother. Tho
Whole drift of tho philosopher's remarks tendsto tbopr&iso of that mother; but, in the few
linos which wo quoto, thereis a perfect vindica-
tionof her character i

Then Bocratea said, ** But do yon not assort (hat
Idie, who is so kind to you, and who takes tbe greatest
Soattlbltj case of you vrheu you ara IU, so that your
boaUh maybo re-established, and that you may want
for nothing that is needful for you ; and who, more-
over. Invokes all tho blessings of Uoavou upon your
beau, and offers up her prayers for you, is a harsh pa-
rent T My opinion, Indeed, is, that, if you cannot en-
dure such a mother os thia, you cannot endure any-
thing that is good."

But what was Socrates’method of treating
this kind and loving mother ? Lot us road &

passage from the immortal “Phasdo ” of Plato,
Wheroiu the iucldeuta of the lost hours of Boc-
rates aro recounted with exact fidelity. On that
morning tho friends who habitually gathered
trouud him to enjoy his discourse, assembled
earlier than usual. The narrator soys:
‘ On entering, wo found Socrates Just released from
chains, and Xanthippe, whom you know, sitting by him
and bolding hia child In her arms. When aim saw us,
she uttered a cry, and said, us women will: “O Soc-
rates, this is the lust timo that either you willconverse
With your friends, or they with you." Socrates turned
\a Crita and said; “Crito, let some one take her
home." Some of Crlto's people accordingly led her
away, crying out and beating herself. And, when she
was gone. Socrates, sitting up on the couch, began to
bond ana rub his leg, saying, us he rubbed j “How
singular is the thing culled pleasure, and how curious-
ly related top&tu, which might he thought to be the
opposite of It; for they never come toa man tocetber,
and yet he who pursues either of them is generally
compelled to tax* the other." And so on.

It la pain in bia leg, caused by the loosened
chains, that evokes this bit ofSooratoau philoso-
phy, and not pityat hla heart for tbat sorrowing
wifeand mother who baa pone sobbing away
from bia prison-door with hia child clasped to
bor aching bosom. Not a kiss nor a word of
tenderness soothed her at tho parting on this
fatal day, which was to aee him drink the cupof
hemlock. Aftor witnessing the cruel scone,
there is the plaintive cohoof a woman’s stifled
moan jarring upon the fluo, calm tones of
Booratos’ voice us ho talks, with undisturbed
equanimity throughout tho hours precedingbis
execution, of thosoul's immortality.

There aro other passages In tbe fife of Socra-tes quite os detrimental, which might bo quotedto enow thathis practice was not lu all respectsaapure as his sentiments; that, as in tbocase
vub most groat toon* there wort faults in bis

lOIIB*

character whichprove him human and forbidhis
apotheosis*

TheSecond portion of the period treated In
this volume—tho brief ora of Tholes’ «u-
Ereraacy—la considered In (wo chapters i The

prlslug of Thoboa,and Her Struggle in solf-
Dofeneo ; and Tho Offensive Wars of. Theboa.
In thisepoch another groat figure—one of tho
grandest in all Grecian history—stands out in
linerelief. Epaminoudae, the brave General,
the wise statesman, the honest patriot, the
faithful friend, tiro single-hosrtod man, affords
Prof, Ourtlus au inspiring theme for his
rhetoric. Ho runs an extended parallel between
theillustrious Theban and Pericles, of Athens,
in which ho does not permit tho former, evi-
dently bis favorite, to pale bis brilliant light.
Thefriondsbip betweenEparoinondas andPofop-
idos isa beautiful fact in tho life of tho uobio
Grecian that is feelingly delineated.

Friendship [Dr. Cnrtlusaaye] was to the Hellene*,
and in particular to tho Pythagoreans, not only a
precious giftof life, but alsoa virtue without which a
complete and true human llfo was Inconceivable,
This genuinely Greek view was never more deeply
comprehended end thoroughly proved than Eparo-
inondas, who recognised, in nu Intimate fraternisation
between all holding the name sentiments, tbo essential
means for raising his native city toa higher stage of
culture and power, And sgaln, wJlhin the wider
longue, he and roloptdcs were a pair of friondesuchaa
the Greek would never sow beforo orafterwards,.

Thovolume closes with thebattle of Mantlnoa,
in whichEpamlnondaa foil, and, with him, tho
later glory of Tbobes.

It Is a singular fact thatCurtlus and Momtn-
son, tho two renowned historians of Germany,
whoso volumes nro road by tho world, command
nointerest in their lectures at thoUniversity of
Berlin. Perhaps COO students attend upon tho
philosophical courso of tho institution, whore
tho two scholars have long hold Professorships
(Prof. Mommsen has lately removed to LolpsioJ;
and yetonly from nhio to a dozen pupils arodoily inducod to listen to oithor. Prof. Curtlus
is a mun of groat learning and of wide culture,
andhis lectures ate profound la thought anaporsplonouß in language. But tho bulk of his
labor Is now expandedupon bis books; hois ad-
vancing In years, and he Ims lost much of his
earllorvigor aud animation; and younger men,
unknown out of Germany, lecture on Grecian
topics to full classes, while ,ho habitually spoaka
to “ a boggatiy account of empty boxes."
Tho Phallic idea In Ancient

ANCIENT SYMBOL-WORSHIP! INFLUENCE OP
THE PHALLIC IDEA IN THE RELIGIONS OP
ANTIQUITY. By lladdeb M. WS3TjiOPP aud O.
Stanjland Wake. With an Introduction, Addi-
tional Notes, and an Appendix. By Alexander
Wilder, if, D, 8 vo., pp. 80. Now York; J. W.
Bouton.
Acouple of papers that wore road boforo the

Anthropological Society of London, April 6,
1870, form thobasis of this volume. Upon their
foundation a harmonious superstructure, in the
form of Introduction and Appendix, has boon
added, whichgives a degreeof completeness to
tho work. Tho wholo together opens up a sub-
jectof profound interest, and ono which is just
now engaging general attention among tho
learned and curious In Europe.

Tho first of the essays, by Mr. Wostropp, pre-
sents an outline of tho system of “Phallic 'Wor-
ship," tho most ancientand universal of tbo be-
liefs of tbo human roco. It has prevailed among
all known nations ofancient times, and has boon
handeddown, lu both dead and living forms, to
tho prosont day. Evidences of its existence
occur in Egypt, Syria, Persia, Asia Minor,
Grocco, Italy, Spain, Germany, Prance, Ireland,
and Scandinavia; among tho monnd-bulldors of
North America; in Mexico, Control
America, Peru, - and Hnytl, and in
tho. islands of tho Pacific Ocean; while
It is still in vigor In India and In many
parts of Africa. Tho Jews did not oscapo Its
worship, and Christianity itaolf has continued
thouso of certain of Its symbols, and, in tho
beginning, felt the influence of Us customs.

la thoinfancy of theworld, men's minds wore
solemnly impressed by the mysterious And tbo
unknown. ‘Whatever was incomprehensible was
regarded with religious awo. The wonders of
creation were specially imposing, and none so
muchsoas themiracle of human birth.' All asso-
ciations connected with tbo subject were hold
pure end sacred. Thisreverence for tbo origin
of life led to tbo introduction into primitive
worship of eyrabola of tbo generating power,
which, consecrated byreligion, excited only tbo
holiest and most ennobling sentiments. But
tbo age of simplicity, whichvs tbo age of child-
hood, passes away in the life of a nation
nsit passes in the life of an individual, and cus-
toms which accord with innocence must give
place to such as are suggestedbypropriety, or
morality Is endangered. In the course of time,
phallio worship lost its religious and reverent
character, and was degraded into a gross licen-
tiousness. As Constantremarked in his work
on Roman Polytheism : “Indecent rites may be
practicedby a religious people with tbogreatest
purity of heart. But, when incredulity has gain-
ed & footing among these peoples, those rites
become then tbocause and pretext of tbo most
revolting corruption."

In tbo second essay, which is of considerably
greater length than the first, the influence of
thophallic idea is traced among the religions of
antiquity. The origin of tho idea la coeval,
among primitive nations, with that of the
family, and rests in part upon tho natural ven-
eration of tho father as the generator,* the
priest, and tbo rulor. Marriage derived much
of its importance from a veneration of theprin-
ciples at the foundation of thophallio wombip.
Its ceremony was attended with rites which
marked their 'significance, and one of its sym-
bols, the wedding-ring, is employed at tbopres-
ent day.

Circumcisionwas In its inception a puroly
phallio ordinance. Although tho Old Testament
narrativerelates that itwas instituted as a cove-
nant between Jehovah and Abraham, tho rito
budboon practiced by tbo Egyptiansand Phoeni-
cians long before tho birth of the Hebrew patri-
arch. Serpent symbolism was osaociatod with
tbo phallio emblems, but that therewas an iden-
tity in their signification has notbeen clearly es-
tablished. Theaorpont was used among moat
archaic notions as a symbol of wisdom and

health, and yet Its moaning often included* the
notion of life and of on embodiment of the
spirit.

i Mr. VTake treats tho Mosaic account of the
Gordon of Eden and the fall of man as a phallic
legend, which was borrowed by tbocompiler of
thoPentateuch from some foreign source, proba-
bly from tho mysteries of Mithriv, a Persian
deity. The tree of tho knowledge of good and
evil hoidentifies with tho fig-tree, which was
highly venerated by many primitivepeoples.. Its
loaves, It will he remembered, wore sowed into
apronsby Adam and Eve'aftor U>oit transgress-
ion. The keruh which guarded tho tree of
Ufa is interpreted as a symbol of the DeityHimself, in form of tho sacred* hull
of antiquity,—a form under which the
keruh is described by Ezekiel (chapters 1 and
10), Thestory of tho dolugo isalso regardedas
a myth, with decided evidences of a phallic char-
acter. In many of the incidents interwoven
into tho history of tho Hebrews, and In many of
theirreligious observances, Mr. Wake discovers
testimony of tbo iulluouco of tho phallio super- Ietitiou. Abraham was a Chaldean, and by tra- |
ditiou declared to have boon learned in astron-
omy, and to have taught tho science to tho
Phccnlclaus. *• Ho had higher notions of the
relation of man to tho divine than his
ancestors," says tho writer, but thoro was
no fundamental differences between his
religious faith aud thatof his Syrian neighbors.
The Jewish patriarchserected pillars and plant-
ed groves, both of which wore customs connect-
ed with phallio worship. Throughout the rule of
thoJudges,and especially afterthoestablishment
of thomonarchy, tho Hebrews wore given to de-
relictions from tho purerreligion pf theirna-
tion to tho idolatrous practices of their neigh-
bora, which involved worship of phallio statues
and omphalic emblemsin “ high places." The
religion of Bnat, openly denounced by tijo
Prophets, waaaaortofphaUlsra, andwasconduct-
od with lewd and abominable ceremonies, which
tho Jews too often imitated.

According to Mr. Wake, therecan bo no ques-
tion that thebasis of Christianity is more purely
phallio than that of any other religion. Xu the
recognition of God as theUniversal Father, the
Groat Parent of Mankind, thoro is a develop-
ment of tho fundamental ideaof phalUHtn, In
tho position assigned to Mary as the Mother of
God, tho paramount principle of thoprimitive
belief is again predominant. The nimbus, tho
aureole, tho cross, tho fish, end oven tho spires
of churches, are symbols retained from tho old
phallio worship. Tho May-polo festival is cited
aa having a phallic origin, aud, in tho boginning,
a reference to some event connected with the oc-
currences in the Garden of Edon. In fact, says
Dr. Wilder, in his appendix, “There la not a fast
or festival, procession or sacrament, social cus-
tom or religious svmbol, existing at the present
day, which ms not been taken bodily from phal-
Hum. or from some successive system of pagan-
ism."

Both those essays, of which we have en-
deavored to give an abstract, with the supple-
mentary pages, have boon written in a dißimloa
and candid spirit; that spirit in which tho In-
telligent and honorable mind invariably ap-
proaches every subject worthyof Us oonaldera-
tioo. It is not necessary to accept (ho coaclu-

atom to which thp papers tend to bo convinced
of the ripe scholarship of tbolr authors, and to
fool an exceeding Interest In the multitude of
strange and suggestive facta regarding the evo-lution of the various religious beliefsof man-kind, which their industry and research havehero brought to the notice of tho reader.

Albany Fonblanqne.
TITS LIFE AND LABORS OP ALBANY PON-

BLANQUE. Edited by Ilia Nephew, Edward Hab-
niNatoM DbFondlahqdb, Bvo., pp., 640. Lou-
don : JUclmrd Bentley ABon,
AlbanyPonblanquobolongod to that brilliant

galaxy of writers which made tho early portion
of thopresent century one of tho most lustrous
in thohistory of English literature, His field
was Journalism, which, at tho beginning of his
career, was but an obsooro arena, offering Utfclo
promise, In a literary or social point of view, to
tboao whochoso to contest for its laurels. But
Ponblanquo was not to bo dotorrod from tho
pursuit of acalling congenial to bis tasto and
abilities by any sort of obstaolo, and, through
a long and honorable sorvico as a newspapor-
writor, ho not only conquered substantial suc-
cess, but powerfully helped to raise tho profes-
sion to its present ststo of Influonoo and re-
spectability.

Ponblanquo was descended from ftFrench Hu-
guenot family which- took rofngo in England
from thereligious persecutions that followedtho

rovocation of theEdict ofNantoa. Ho was born
in London in 1703. Ho was Intended for. tbo
Royol Engineers, and was sent to Woolwich, at
tboago of 14, for preparation, A sororo illness
Interrupted bis study for two years, and thomil-
itary coroop was In consequence abandoned. On
his recovery, he becamea pnpll of Obltty, tho
famous special picador, with a view to practice
at tbo bar. Tho vocation, however, was notto
his mind, and ho resigned it for Journalism, af-
ter passing through n course of legal study
which ho always valued as of groat sorvico In
hm subsequentonroor.

Boforo no had attained his majority, Pon-
blanquohad distinguished himself as a writer of
pungentpolitical editorials, and his poo was in
muchrequest by different Journals and periodi-
cals. Prom 1820 to 1830 ho was employed on tho
staff of the Ttmcs-and the Aforniny Ohronicto,
and contributed to various loading magazines.
In 1830 ho became thoeditor of tbo Examiner,
which was thenowned by tho Bov. Dr.Follows.

Tbo JSxaminer had boon established In 1603
by Leigh Hunt and his brother, John Hunt.
Under their management, its talent, and honost,
outspoken judgments, had attracted popularat-
tentionand tbo omnity of tbo Government. In
tho courso of four years tho paper had incurred
fourprosecutions for libel. The first three wore
unsuccessful; but tbo last, brought by tho
PrlucoBogeut, resulted in the brothers' being
sentenced topay a fine of £3,000, and to two
years' imprisonment. Generous friends offered
to oanoel tho fine, and the Grown hinted that tbo
offenders shouldnot bo brought to Judgment if
they would promise to abstain from comments
upon tho Prince in tho future. Tho brothers
declined alike tho assistance of friends and tho
overtures of tho Grown, and underwent thoir
full torm of imprisonment, continuing to edit
the Examinerfrom thocolls in thoHorsomoagor-
Lano Gaol. As might bo supposed, the circum-
stance added largely to the popularity of tho
Hunts, and to tho circulation of their paper.
But tho persecutionsof thosowhom their frank
statements offended wore sopersistent that tho
slender fortune of the proprietors was finally
exhausted, and thoir connection with tho Exam-
iner was brought to a close.

From 1030 to 1847 thepaper was conducted by
Albory Ponblanquo, and sustained in a high con-dition of prosperity. Ponblanquo was known as
a philosophical Radical. His position upon all
subjects was ono of impartiality and independ-
ence. It mattered not wbotbor ids decision
condemned friend or foe, it was emphatically de-
livered. A delicate sense of justice ruled bis
opinions, and bo conscientiously strove, by care-
ful examination, to discover the right beforo bo
spoke. Onoo satisfied, and ho know no com-
promise. Among statesmen, politicians, and
thinkers, ho became a power; andhis paper
wielded an extensive influence over tho opinions
and measures of individuals aud parties.

His qualities ns a writer wore strength, fear-
lessness, wit, and sagacity. Ho composed at all
times with extreme pains and effort, and, in his
earlier days, frequentlyro-wroto an article ton
times beforo ho suffered it to Icavo his hands.
It was ho whocnee apologized for the length of
au editorial on the ground that “ho hadnot
timo to make it shorter." Ono or two articles a
week woro tho most ho over folt capable of
achieving, lie has loft onrecord a taunt at the
crudity and mongrenoss of tho daily papers of
America; but, if all journalists were as limited
In facility and fertility as ho, a oboap doily press
would be an impossibility.

In 1817 Fonblonquo accepted the office of Sta-
tistical Secretary to the Board of Trodo, and re-
tired from the oditorehip of tho J
althoughho continued for some time to contrib-
uto ocoaeionnlly to its columns. His death occur-
red in 1872, at tho ago of 79; but bo aooludod
hadboon his life for tea years previous, that tho
busy world had almost forgotten his long
career ofprominent activity. A previous volume
of selectionsfrom tho writings of Foublanquo in
the Jfaaminer waspublished in I837; under the
titleof “England Under Seven Administrations.”
The present collection embraces topics tbat
wore published in the.Examiner daring thoyears
between 1837 and 1860.

Darwinism.
\7HAT IS DARWINISM? By Cnxsi-Ya Donor,

Princeton, N. J, 13m0., pp.J.7B, New York: Scrib-
ner, Armstrong ft Co.
Br. Hedge baa made splendid preparation for

this contest against thegreat advocate of Natu-
ral Selection. Ho is an old and export contro-
versialist, and knows hotter than to plunge into
an argument without previously exhausting
every moans to make bis gronnd tenable, and
selecting such good and tried weapons as will
enable him to mnbo anhonorable tight, and at
least worry bis antagonist, if bo do not worst
him. One can but respecta wrangler who has
so porfoot a comprehension of tho task before
him, and is willing to put himself under the se-
verest training in ordor to oomo up to it in
proper stylo.

Dr. Hodge bad made np bis mind that Darwin-
ism is Atheism,and that it was ills duty to prove
it so. Ho therefore studied all tbo testimony
on tbo subject presented by tbo authoritative
eoiontista in England, Franco, and Germany.
From theimmense mass of data offered by them
bebasdeduccd pretty strongevidence tbat, in do
fining tbotheory ofNatural Selection, or Survival
of tboFittest, Hr. Darwinbaa deniedtboexistence
of designin tbo origin of species. This is the
grand and fatal objection to the theory. This
bo considers .tantamount toa denial of God
in Nature, and banco is Atheism. Dr. Hodge
frankly concedes that Hr. Darwin repeatedly
and explicity declares bis faith in a Creator,
and admits that bois honest in the declaration.
It is bis theory tbat is Atheistical. “It sots the
Creator too far in tho background.”

Dr. Hodge designs to be courteous, fair, and
consistent in kis statements; be well under-
stands this is.tho only conduct befitting a
scholar and a Christian gentleman; but tbo boat
ofbio temper onoo ina while gets tbo better of
him, and betrays him into contradictious, and
something too muoh like calumniation. For
example,Tjosays, page 148: “It is a fact, so
faras our limited knowledge extends, that no
one is willing to acknowledge himself, not
simplyan Evolutionist, but an Evolutionist of
theDarwinian school, whois not either a Mate-
rialist by profession, or a disciple of Herbert
Spencer. or an advocate of the philosophy of
Hume;” or, in plain words,—used directly else-
where,—an Atheist.

Atheist Is an ugly word, and men who profess
a belief in tbo Creator, and are even church-
members,—as Dr. Hodge, in one place, admitsmany Darwinists are,—do not Itko to have it
thrust upon thorn. II instils a doubt of tbo
Christian charity of one who fools froo toapply
such very bard terms. Perhaps it is an atone-
ment that Dr. Hodge offers when ho explains,
page 177, after the assertion that Darwinism IsAtheism > “This does not moan, as before said,that Mr. Darwin himself and all who qdopt bis
views are Atheistsbut the amende came too
late. Tbo opposingstatements are several times
repeated in tbo progress of tho argument, yet
they fail to neutralize each other. The impres-
sion remains, tbat tbo Doctor is guilty of self-
contradiction, and also of want of equity.

In tbo opening ofbis book. Dr. Hodge quotas
from Herbert Bpeneor “ 'Whence our race boscome, what are tbolimits of .our power over
Nature and of Nature’s power over us, to what
good ore wo tending, are tbo problems which
present themselves nnoW and withuudiminlsbedInterest to every muu bora into tbo world,”
'and adds himself t “ Hr. parwln under-
takes to answer those questions.” Every
one who is familiar with Hr. Darwin
knows ho does not undertake to answermore than tho first question, “Whence our
race has oomo.” Hut, farther on, Dr. Hodge cor-
rects himself, and says of Darwin, “Ho is sim-
plyanaturalist, a carefuland laboriousobserver
skillful la his descriptions, and singularly oandu

In dealing with the dlflloultlos In tho way of bis
peculiar doctrine. ’ Ho eebbefore himself ft blu-
Sle problem,namely i How are the faliua and
ora of our earth to bo accounted for?"
Those ore unexpected discrepancies to find Intho work of an able and adroit roaaonor like Dr.

Hodge, and sensibly weakens tho power of his
argument. Andstill wo must accord him groat
credit. Ho hasbrought strong forces into tho
field, and. in thematu, managed them well. His
effort will have littlo Influence on tboso who in*olluo to Darwinism, or to tho side of Science
whore Theology is arrayed against it. If tho
conservative divine had had exhibited tho earoo
goutlo, just, and candid spirit in his writings
that tho promulgator of tho tho theory of Natu-
ral Selection invariably does, his blows would
have toldwith vastly more effect.

Early English.
ENGLISH OP TUB FOURTEENTH CENTURY.—II-

Inslratod by Notes, Grammatical and Philological, onObattcor’s “Prologue ”ou«l “Kolght’a Tale." De-signed to sorva an &u Introduction to the study of
English Literature. DyßiartiFH IT, CUnrr.NTJtn, A.
M,. Profwsor ofRhetoric and English Literature In
the State University of Wisconsin. 12 mo., pp, BX3.Boston i Ginn Bros, ’

Tboro is a healthful tendency at tho presont
day toward (ho study of tbo English language.
Scholarsaro awakening to a consciousness of tho
fact that their mothor-toriguo Holds a treasury
of knowledge which it is worth while to explore.
Hitherto tho classics havo formed tho basis of
thoEnglish students’ education, and tho modern
foreign languages havo been superim-
posed ns ornaments; while tho acquisition
of their own vernacular, boyond a vo-
cabulary copious enough for common uses in
speech and writing, has boon totally neglected.
How many liberally-educated persons who, dur-
ing their collogiato course, triumphantly wres-
tled with Greek and Latin, and successfully
coquetted with French and Gorman, aro oblo to
read a paragraph of Anglo-Saxon, or oven a page
of Mandovilloand Ohaucor? In those lato years,
since Philology has been elevated into Its proper
rank among tho sciences, the duo importance of
a study of Anglo-Saxon and of tho English .of
tboFourteenth Century, or Middle English, os
it is comotlmea called, isbeing appreciated, and
text-books of tboso dialects for tho uso of
schools are findiug their way into popularity.

Tho Anglo-Saxon Is something more than an
element in modem English. It not only forms
its foundation, hut it enters into its entire con-,
struction, furnishes its grammar, and controls
its Idioms and inflections. Out of tbo 40,000
independent words included in thoEnglish lan-
guage, 23,000 are of Anglo-Saxon origin. Four-
fifths of tho terms in common use are from tbo
snmo source. How essential it is, then, thatwo
should know the soil from which those words
sprang; aud should understand their original
forms, and the modifications through which they
have paused, in order to have them In complete
command. Thomost charming writers are cer-
tainly they who have tbo readiest use of the Sax-
on. its short, direct terms are charged with
forceand plcturosqueuOES.

Buckleremarks, in his "History of Civiliza-
tion iu England": "There can bo but little
doubt that too principal reason why woll-odu-
catcd women write ana converse In a purer stylo
thanwell-educated men is because they have not
formed their taste according to those ancient
classical standardswhich, admirable as they are
in themselves, should never he introduced Into
a state of society unfitted for them. To thismay bo added that' Cobbott, tho most racy
and idiomatic of all our writers, and Erakino,
by far tho greatest of our forensic orators,
know little or nothing of any ancient
language; and the same observation applies to
Bhnksooaro." Tboao words occur In a protest
against tho corruption of thoEnglish by the In-troduction ofamajorltyof terras derived from tho
Greek and Latin, and areperhaps more applica-
ble to tho writers of Englond than of America;and yet thoy afford strong testimony in favor of
tho opinion that tho "richest English" is to be
acquired from a study of its early dialects, and
of the authors who wrote in them.

Tbo book which has suggested those com-
ments is very well describediu Its title. Ik con-
sists of a brief sketch of Chaucer, tho text of
“ Tho Prologue "and 1 ‘ ThoKnight’s Tale," with
abundant notes, and a full glossarial Index. The
notes evince, on the part of their author, exten-
sive research, and wide and accurate accomplish-
ments in grammar and philology. Tbo student
in and out of school wilt find the work a valua-
ble assistant to bis acquaintance with tboAnglo-
Saxon component of the English- language, and
to a thorough and enjoyable comprehension of
one of thenoblest poems of tbo first of En-
gland’s great poets.

Prescott’s Perm
HISTORY OF THE CONQUEST OF PERU: WITH A

Pkkliuthajit View of thk Civilizationof tub
Incas. By William 11. Pkreoott. Now and Re-
vised Edition, with the Author’s Latest' Corrections
aud Additions. Edited by John Fobteb Eibk. In
Two Volumes. Vol I. 12 mo., pp, 610. Philadel-
phia : J. B. Lipplucott it Co.
It wonld ho superfluous to attemptany com-

mendation of the histories of Prescott at this
day, but & few words in praise of tho present
beautiful edition are In place. Wo have seldom
soon a more chaste and elegantvolumo.thnn tbo
one before us, whichcombines every oxoojlonoe
in paper, print, and binding, to gratify tho eye
and convenience of the reader. A.map of Peru,
and &. portrait of Francisco Pizarro, complete
theequipments of tho work.

Books Kocolvocl.
PREMIE FROST’S .EXPERIENCES. By Mrs. Ann

S. Sikxmibns, Author of “Fashion nml Famine,"
Etc. 12m0.. pp. 408. Now York: Q. W. Carlotou
k Co.

DOCTOR ANTONIO: A Tale op Italy. By Rdf-
fini, Author of 4< Lorenzo Bonom,” Etc. 12m0., pp.
430. Now York: Carlotou.

DEVEREUX: A Tale. By Sin EnwAim BtJLWzn
LvrroK, Bart, 13m0., pp. 300. Philadelphia: J.B.Llpiilncott k Co.

LOGIC : Deductive and Inductive, By Alkxan-
peh Bain, LL. D„ Professor of Logic In thoUni-
vorelty of Aberdeen. New and Revised Edition,
J2mo„ pp. 721. New York: D. Appleton k Co.

MODERN DOUBT AND CHRISTIAN BELIEF: A
Series of Apologetic Lectures Addressed to
Earnest Seekers After Truth. By Tueqdobe
Ciiqibtlieu, D. D., University Preacher and Pro
fessor of Theology at Bonn. Translated, with tho
Author’s Sanction, Chiefly by the Rev. H. TJ, Weit-
rreoiit. Ph.D., aud Edited by the Rev. T. L. Kings-
bury, U. A., Vicar ofEaston Royal,and Rural Dean..
8 vo., i»i>, C49. Now York: Borlbucr, Armatroua k
Co.

THE SUPERHUMAN ORIGIN OP THE BIBLE IN-
FERRED FROM ITSELF. By Bendy Rogers, Au-
thor of tho “Eclipse of Faith," 8 vo., pp. 405, New
York: Scribner, Armstrong k 00.

MODERATE HOUSES FOR MODERATE MEANS:
A Letter to tub Rev. E. E. Hale, by Jobiajiquin.
or. Paper. Boston j James R. Osgood k Co.

A DAUGHTER OF BOHEMIA. By Christian Reid,
Author of “Valerio Aylmer,” etc. With Illustra-tions. Paper. New York : D. Appleton k Co,

JLltcrnturo in Ooston*
Correspondence oj TIU Chicuao Tribune, .

Boston, April 21, 1674.
After a halt of nearly a mouth, J. B. Osgood

«k Co. issue marohiug orders once more. Within
a week they propose to send out quite an army
of now hooks. These orb of great diversity:
philanthropic, fictitious, itinerary, utopian, and
Nova-Scotian. Tho philanthropy is comprised
in a book by tho Bev. Edward Everett Haloon

“ wobkihquen’s homes."
The main idea of the book io to show what
kind of homos workingmen, principally in cities,
need; how they can bo secured; and how they
should bo conducted. Tho foundationprinciple
la co-operation, association, clubbing resources
so that each may have tho benefit of tho com*
binod means of'oll. It is partly theoretical, but
tho theory is not chimerical, or too ambitious
for possible realization ; while a good part of
the book is given to setting forth tho results of
experiments already made iu iboline of his the-
ory. Such experiments at Qulnoy, DoilUam, and
Vineland, are described, that at Dedham being
traced by the Hon. Josiah Qulnoy in a letter
to Ur. Halo. It is one of Mr. Quin-
cy’s cherished fancies, that capitalists
should invest their mono? iu good, neat,
attractive, comfortable, low-priced‘houses, not
far from tho city, for which they can receive
eucb rout as will notbo burdensome to tenants,
yetwill give thema good rato of interest, and a
surplus which shall bo applied in payment for
tho houses. So, after a term of years, tho ten-ants, wire have paid onlya reasonable rout, hud
themselvesowners of their houses, and thocap-italist findshimself in possession of ail his capi-
tal, with as muchintercut as ho cau expect inany real estate investment not speculative. Itwouldalmost seem as if thus ouo might servo
God and Mammon, But that is not Mr. Qtiinoy’oidea, lie believes Inmaking money,but in sucha way as to contribute to thewell-being of thosethroughwhom ho makes it. If this idea shouldoyer gam much headway, what Is to hinder tho
Millennium ? This book la a perfect illustration
of Mr. Halo’a conception of religion. In bio
view, it 10not a Sunday luxuryora daintylioubo-pUnt, or a private, oxcluidvo pouooooion i buttbo proper method and spirit of ovory-day life,tbo heart of everything worth doing, tho ruleand infinite Joy of all human effort and expe-rience. 80 ho counts It just as religious to putworkingmen In tho way of more comfortable
homos and a richer domestic life, m to pyoljqli.

4-UUiUllUl - VA* |9l4a

Ills comprehensive definition of religion and of
thoduties ofa Christian ministeris not In print
only, but in bis" practice, and makes him the
busiest man in Sostnfa.

tflt UTOPIAN BOOK
I alluded to may also be reckoned as philan-
thropic, inasmuch as Its purpose is lo promote
tho comfort of invalids, especially consumptives,
audio euro them, If cure ha possible. Instead
of sending those off to Florida when cold weath-er comes ond *f Consumption Is horsed on tuo
North Wind,” as . Theodore Parker said, Mr.Shove—in his littlo booh, “Life under Glass”
proposes to createFlorida hero in Now England,
or In Obloago, if consumption is such a pesti-
lence tboro os boro. Ho would build ftcrystal
palace that should cover vast spaces, and havo
them wormed and ventilated so carefully that
they should furnish whatever balm the tropics
afford for dolloato and shattered bodies. Inva-
lids then neednot go from homo at all; their
homo should bo this fairy-land of light, andwarmtn, and all salubrious influences.

“ aoon won”
Is a Gorman story which Osgood A Co.will Im-
mediately add to theirLibrary of Novels. It ap-
peared originally in Die Oarlcnlauhc, tboLoinalo
weekly, which has a circulation of moro than
800.000 copies. Tho author's name is given ns
E. SVomor. bat ibis Is ft pseudonym. Female
writers in Germany are yetunder a cloud. Tbo
men control tbopress In high Bismarck fashion,
and, if any woman shows herbead as an author,
tbo critics of tho superior sox treat her as if sbo
were no bettor thana Frenchman. Naturally, in
this state of affairs, women bido themselves be-
hind masoulino names, or names that may bo
masoultuo, and, as a matter of faot, manyof tho
most popular story-writers in Germany aro
women. Theauthor of “ Good Luck" has writ-
tenat loast two other popularnovels: “At tbo
Altar,” and “A Iloro of tho Pen.” “Good
Luck " is a story of llfo In a miningcommunity,
—tho boro being thoson of the wealthyproprie-
tor of tho mines ; tho heroine ft daughter of a
noblo but impoverished and terribly-proud
house. It is a story of unquestionable power,
vigorous delineation and discrimination of char-
acter, and in parts is highly romanlio. As a
general faot, translations of French and Gor-
man stories of thobettor class aro not very pop-
ular ; but “ Good Luck "Is certainly Interesting
enough to escape neglect. Perhaps it would bo
well to caution tboso who do not intend reading
it uot to tako itup : for it is altogether too en-
tertaining to bo laid aside voluntarily when ouco
begun.

OUIDB-IJOOKS.
Last year Osgood 4 Co. published &Now En-

gland Guide-Book which vraa greatly Ukod by
those who had occasion to use it. Tho author
did not evolve the facts forit from hla owncon-
sciousness,'bub wont all ovor those six Stakes
?:atboring statistics as carefully and almost aa
ally as if he had boon taking tho census;
studying tho scenery as if he werea landaoano-
paintor; dolving into tho history of Now En-
gland as though ho woro a commissioned anti-
quarian; and tho result of all this painstaking
was a guide-book remarkably full, minute, accu-
rate, and—olagalarly enough—interesting. Ur.
Earl Boodokor, of Leipsio, author of the famous
European Guide-Books,—a work for which ho
seems to have boon expressly croaked,—after
examining Osgood's "Now England," pronounc-
ed it so excellent that ho wished to publish a
Leipsio edition. Tho result of tho correspond-
ence growing out of this is, thatBoodokorbaa
has an edition of "NowEngland," and Osgood
4 00. have an American -edition of Baedeker's
several European Guide-Books and theTravel-
er’s Manual of Conversation in English, Gor-
man, French, and Italian. Any one who has ever
used “Boodokor" knows how it compresses tho
greatestamount of serviceable information with-
in the smallest compass, seeming to omit noth-
ing, and rigidly excluding every superfluous
word. The maps are superblyexecuted, so as to
form a distinguishing feature of this series.

Osgood & Co. have nearly ready a Guide-Book
of the Middle Slates, prepared in the same
thorough manner os “Now England." Whether
it is to be followed by similar Guide-Books for
the other sections of tho country, I cannot say;
but it is questionable if the work can be bettor
done by any one than by the careful, con-
scientious author of "Now England," who la
now completing the "Middle States."

Mr. Warner's
"BADDKCa AND TITAJ SORT OF ThtNO

”

Is finished in thoAtlantic, and will immediately
appear inbook-form, adding another volume to
the dainty “Saunlorer’s ”series. It is easy to
say that “Badctock” is not so bright as "My
Summer in a Gardenbut a book might ho a
long way behind that, and yothe romatkably
well worthreading. Such abundant and exquis-
ite humor as Immortalized the "Summer" isnot
vouchsafed to a commonplace world very often.
It wouldbo simply castingpearls before—people
whodon’t appreciatepearls. But "BaddccU ’ is
manifestly from tho same cunning band; tbo
same typo of humor lights it up, and divides it
by a rather deep gulf from tbo travel-sketches of
ordinary wricois. *

Osgood4 Co, have arranged with
QEOBQE £UOX

topublish another volume of poetry, and It rrill
probably appear early In May. It will contain
“The Legend of Juhol,” which gives Us title to
the book, and which appeared in JSoerySaturday
twoor three years ago; “Armgart," whichwas

Eubliabed in tuoAffanfic AfonfAfy In 1871; “How
lisa Loved the King”; and other poems never

reprinted in this country. If it were only a now
story I George Eliot is remarkable even
when she “drops Into poetry." “The King's
oholTis worth more than other men’s corn.”

Fritz.
THE FARM AJNT> GARDEN

Tlio Outlook—More Abotft farm>Ular*
rows .Plows anil ICollers-Golng
Hack 1 Among* tho Useful Thlngo—
JbawnAGrasßGs—An Innoct and aCu«
rloue Pnnulto - Hybridizing tho
I'oacli—A Now Cherry—Trees on their
Own Roots T«» Grafting—UliscoUa*
ueous*

From Our Agricultural Correspondent,
Cuaufaiom, 111., April 30, 1671.

It is consoling to know that, with tho advent
of spring, tbo whole tone of tho rural popula-
tion is changed. We now hear littlo complaint
in regard tomonopoliesand tho schemesof mid-
dlemen. In short, without knowing it, wo have
settled down to tbo old routine of business;
buying sowing-machines of the agents on
long time at tho old prices; filling
our wagons with implements made by that
obnoxious plow-ring; taking our eggs, chickens,
spare hams, potatoes, onions, and parsnips to
tbo grocer, to exchange for goods; and doing as
wo did years ago.. Thera appears to he a
complacency in this, for it came of
long habit and education. Then, again,
corn is worth CO cents, leaving a margin
of profit of not lees than 100 per cent
on the cost of production. Ti no, tbo excess of
the rainfall is in tho way of planting; hut wo
have meadow-land and pasture-land, more or
loss, that we can put tho team at turning over;
and then it Is ’ favorable for tree planting, and
thecold weather keeps baok tho fruit-blossoms,
which will all the more cer-
tainly . guard the fruit-orop against
frost. With those pleasant surroundings, why
shouldwe not ho pleased ? I need not hint that
wo are to have all tho offices, as that appears to
followas & matter of course, forwe have needed
those to give us a sortof finish, aud to bring us
up to tho world’s level. Don’t bo surprised if
“The Farm and Garden” should some daycome
up missing when The Tribune wout to press,
and it should turn up a Member of Congress,
la short, what with the prospect of good crops,
and office, wo of the country are contented, in-dustrious, and reasonably happy.

FAnu-nAimows.
Wenona. IU„ April 16,1874.

Mn, "Bubai/’—Sint You have been dismissing
farm-harrows, but 1 do not think tho subject is ex-
hausted. As a general thing, the farm-harrow Is about
tho most Important fann-implemout that wehave luuse, though womay perhaps except the roller. In tho
llrst place, you mention the Thomm harrow, and, at
the same time, make tbo remark that the Scotch form
of tho harrow Is tho very heat form of tho narrow, in
which’ you aro no doubt correct. Tho Thomas har-
row, as llrst sent out, in some half-o-doaen soottous or
parls, for (ho general purpose of a farm.harrow, wasa
failure. Of lute It appears, more In tho form of a
Scotch harrow, and Is iu three sections, hut, ns you
say, it costs too much. I have not tried tho hollow-
tooth harrow, and don’t care to do so, as tho same
number of oaal-slcol teeth of tho same length willsuit
mo Just as well, and thus may be had without a
patent-fee being added.

Now, there is tho Geddas harrow,—never patented, Ithink,—that has stood a long test. It Is a triple A
hinged harrow, with Its six bars and thirty-two teeth.
It Is sold at about sls.

There have been modifications of (he Oeddeebarrow,
some of tho suctions being bolted to the centre-plows;
and la others working on a hinge, so that the A wings
may be thrown further out. This makes a very good
harrow, though they are generally too heavy ; but tho
form Is u good ouo toclear it ol trash. Tho objection
to tho real Scotch harrow, Is this diillmitty of clearing,
otherwise it is the best *, and thin now form, that is
called tho Freedman, is admirably adapted to (his,
’and, to my way of thinking, Is tho best harrow for
general farm use that 1 havo seen. X refer to this bar-
row as nmda hyFurst At Bradley, of Chicago, as'Ollier—manufacturers may havo another form—of
the some harrow. 'When we order a particular har-
row, we ought toknow the name of tho manufacturer,
or wo may not get Juabwhat \v« want; os, for Inathnoe,'
iu glvlua au order for the Geddoa harrow, womay gat
a hlujeu or stationary Joint, unless wo know the form
modejlUVKdouUi wauuXmluiw, iota thismay

bo the cose with tbo Friedman burrow, m some other
ussnufsclurar may change tbo form for some real or
fanciedpurpose, and may or nay not give us as good
an Implement.
' In theScotch harrow wahave a general form, being
two square or diamond-formed harrows connected.
AVhilo tho form docs not materially vary, yet the
varieties of couplings ore numerous, and on
these, to a groat extent, depends tho value of the
Implement, This harrow has tho merit of
befog easily cleared of rubbish. The number of teeth
may bo regulated atpleasure,buttho cue I have hero has
a spread of nine feet, with forty-two teeth, and Is sold
onlhe the usual time hero for $lO. It has tea teeth
more then tho Oeddcs, and Is not so heavy nor sohard
on the team, and is easier cleaned. It could have sixty
teeth like, the Thomas harrow, and would then bo the
bettor barrow for most binds of work.

Some years ago Iused one of the JohnDcoro harrows,
a largo square harrow, that didgood work on clean land,
I have a small A harrow, with handles like a plow,with
■ spread of six feet (bat I use In tho vineyard and
among small fruits. Tbs bars ore four Inches square,
and on rough laud it may be leveled so os to do very
thorough work in such oases. Besides those two, 1
have a common Scotch harrow, with forty teeth. 1
use all threo of thcae, selecting tho one best adapted to
the purpose. I should have staled that, for two or
three years. I used my A harrow to work tho com,
taking out the middle tooth; but, of late, I have har-
rowed my corn Just before Us coming up with tho
Scotch bntrow.

"Wohavoafei things that sro standard, such os
tho MoHno plow, tbo Fairbanks scales, and tbo Brown
corn-planter. ■ No onoprotends to make a bettor plow
than tbo Mollno; tbero Is no better scalo than tbo
Fairbanks, or no bettor planter than tbo Brown. Tbo
best that any onocan do Is to moko just as good, and
to soil at a less price. This Is tho case with tbo
barrow. Whilo all admit that the Scotch form Is the
best, it is not so well settled as regards tbo coupling.
Lot us have this settled, and then each farmer may
order his harrow with thirty-two, forty-two, or sixty
tooth, and tho number of foot spread that may please
him. There may be abettor coupling than that called
tbo Friedman; if so. lot ua know it. The agricultural
journalsaro averse to such discussion, for fear that
somebody’s Implement will got a free advertisement,
and they 101 l ua most about the Implements that pay
them the host, I trust tbot you will tako a more
farmor-liko view of this subject, and toll us, after a
thorough trial, wbot Is tho host. N,D.B.

FARM-nm.mrßNTs.
Thereneed ho very Uttloadded to tho above,

as it contains good, sound doctrine. It Is cer-
tainly desirable to have auniform harrow, as wo
havo a uniform mako of plows. Tho Mollno
plow Is tho gonurnl form of tho old land or
stirring plow. Thoplow was notoriginated with
John Dooro. bnt Is tho result of all tho best
plow-talent In tho country, that tho Mollno
works adoptedand mado popular. That Is, when
that point was reached, they filled tho market
with plows, and lot others continue tho experi-
ment. and now wo havo tho Mollno plow mado
at a hundred different shops, And, should tho
Friedman harrow provo tho best form of tbo
Scotch harrow, that, too, will bocorao standard,
and bo mado in othershops than that of Furst «fc
Bradley, but must be of lilco good quality, and
at prices that will givo us satisfaction. It is
probably thocheapest first-class harrow on tho
market.

After wo have disposed' of tho harrow, wo
might turn our attention to a good food-roller,
and got up a standard cast-iron roller. Instead
ofattempting something now, wo might go back
a few years, and boo if some of tho oldideas aro
not worth ft littlo attention.
I have boon looking at the now hay-carriers

for the post dozen years, bqt have soon nono
bettor than theold London, that has boon in my
hay-loft all that time, without demanding moro
than an occasional now rope. Then, too, tho
old Palmer hay-fork, of twenty years, has not
boon materially improved. Somo newones have
been sent us for trial, but tbeso bavo boon re-
turned,and the same old fork put to tho work.

Fifteen years have made no real progress in &

onst-lrotb roller, and wo may well consider
whether, In our attempted progress, wohave not,
like Jonathan, shotboyond themarie. Ex-Mayor
Mcdlll, in speaking of the ntonells found in
Pompeii, makes tho remark thatnearly all of
our common utensils for domesticnso lay dupli-
cated in the old city for the past 1800 years,—
thus showing that no great progress has boon
made. It would ho well tohold fast that which
is good, rather than to grasp at a novelty for the
purpose of attaching to it a patent thatshall give
us a monopoly.

Onr Impiomont-makere are patont-mad. Tho
inventorof tho power soed-sowor died in a poor-
house, becausebis patent was worth a million of
dollars, and he would not soil below its value.
In the meantime, His idea had been
improved and pirated, and in tho battle
he was carried from tho field helpless and dying,
and now tho world bos almost forgotten that
such a thinghad existed. Tho costof making tho
Implement was sl6. Tho farmers would bavo
purchased by tbo hundred at 625 for each ma-
chine j but no,ho must bavo a royalty of 650 on
each, or no man should bavo one; and thus,
with tho stubbornness of a male, ho allowed
himself to bo crushed to death, and other men

Sliod the farmerat a reasonableprice. Tho
noplow is aubioct tono patent, and is there-

fore nota monopoly, ovon when mado by 11 tho
plow-ring,** and yet it affords a fair profit.

Womight mention many other old things of
value, snob as “Tickling tho soil and making it
laugh with a harvest."as opposed to tho old saw,
“ Plow deep while sluggards sleep," which we
might do and allow tho sluggards to sleep after
tho nrisk stirring of tho surfaco. In short, wo
should not forget that there oro somo good
things that wo have loft behind. Like tho sur-
veyor, we must iako back as well as forward
sights.

UAWN-anASSES.
It is pretty lata for the sowing of lawn-

grasses; but, whore tboland can bo harrowed
or raked androiled, it may do; providing that
tho weather that follows ia moderately moist,
there maybo a good stand. Acorrespondent
at Chicago, who has a lot in the suburbs, has
had tho turf brokenlast fall, and is ambitious of
a grassy lawn, that shall bo oven, soft, and
silky, when the Juno roses are ready for tbo
bouquet; But ho bad-bettor dovoto bis front
yard to potatoes this season, or plant to encum-
bers, and glvo it a heavy top-dressing of manure;
and next fall ho may plow, andharrow, and roll,
and put it into any shape that may ploaso him,
and sow bis grass-seed tho following March,
when ho may hope for a nicely-seeded lawm
Tho seedsmen will give him a fearfulmixture of
lawn-grass-sood, that ho would do just os well to
lot them keep, and to select his own seed, the
base of which should bo blue grass, with a
sprinkling of white clover, orchard grass, and
red-top.

AN INBEOT AND STB FAHABITB.A few days since, Mr. Wilson emit me an in-
sectlarva that had boon killed by a parasite, but
which Mr. W. had supposed to be a gross-root
that tboinsect had grasped In his mouth. I for-
warded tho same to Prof. Barrill, who writes mo
in regard to it. lam inclined to tho opinion
that tho inscot may provo to bo a root as well as
aloof eating insect, but of this wo need further
evidence. Tho University is very properly in-
troducing thestudy of entomology iu its clauses,
and it is to be hoped that tho sous of formers
who attend this school will bo benefited by in-
vestigations of this kind. Thus far tbo princi-
palaim has boon tomake collections of butter-
flies for ornamental purposes; but tbo real,
utility lies beyond this. Insects tbat prey upon
Vegetation, and their parasites, must havo at-
tention!; and this class of studiosis to liavo tho
preference. Our formers havo given too little
attention to tho studyof insects injurious to
vegetation. Whilo those students may not be-
come skillful entomologists, yet they havo laid
tho foundation forcareful investigations in this
useful department of farm-economy.

■ ILUHOIB iNDDSTnUT. UNIVF.HBITT, *)
DEFAimiENT OP UOimoULTUim. V

CiIAMPAiaM, 111., Anri) 21,187-1. j
Mn, “ JlmtATj Sin: The insect larva sent by you

from Mr, John L. Wilson, ofColfax, 111., camo to hand
safely to-day, and proves to bo a very interesting
specimen. The growth supposed by Mr. WiUou to be
a grass-root, and which ho euys ho broke oIT In taking
tho lava from tho soil, Is a parasitic fungus. I’rom
tho appearance I - suppose tho larva was dead
when found, or, if U was not, (hiaparasite would soon
havo put an end to its existence. I And the fungus
Issue from tho mouth Justat thebaso of .and between
the Jswb, and projects, without branches, nearly an
inch forward, whore it evidently haa been broken oil - .
It is rather (bicker than tho common stout black linen
thread used for sowing coarse garments. To bo sure
of its character, I submitted a fragment to tho micro-
scope, and found it to consist, not of the
wood culls ami fibres of grnsa-roota. but of
tho characteristic filaments (mpatlinm) of tho fungus.
But, without tho “ fruit,” I cannot certainly determine
whot particular fungus it is. A species of Cordteeiu
(very closely associated with the spurred ryo fungus),
frequently attacks tho largo white grub {luehneattrm
j'Ußca, otc., in a similar way; but lam not aware that
it has ever boon observed in such a larva as this one.
Ilore again, however, I am unable to positively identify
tho species from the specimen. Bavu its size, the larva
sent correspondsperfectly with that of tbo common
striped squash-beetle (Dmlrotica viUula), and doubt-
less is an allied species. It certainly is from one of
tho loaf-eating beetJcs (C7i»v/«f>m<jWrv). It in nine-
tentbs of au inch long, with three pairs of slender lege
under the fore part of tho body, and a single
pro-leg under the last sequent. Just above
this last is a flat, depressed, . oval space,
terminating behind with two snort dark-colored hooks
turned upward. Along the back there is a depressed
Hue. The body In life fl straight, not curved au (e the
“ white grub,” All these things lead me to conclude
as above.Now, what about tho relations of the two? Evi-
dently thU: While feeding, tho Insect has swallowed
a sporeofthe fungus, which has germinated, thrown
Its llbrcu into tho Acuh, and grown at the expense of
the host, ultimately cauclng death.' This may aevm
strange to some, but there is tho most poaltiva evi-
dence that such things do happen, and have often
boeu tho result of direct experiment. 1shall soo to it
that this specimen Is carefully preserved. Truly
yours, T\ J, Bubbill,

IIYimiDIKINO OV THE PEACH,
At the last mooting of the Warsaw Horticul-

tural Society. theabove subject came up for com
sidorotion.without being concluded, and thoßeo-
rotary writes as follows j

WAneiw, 111,, April SO, 1874.
Thesubjeet of peaches mi*-

Ing or hybridizing was brought upat our lato mooting.
It seems many Instances have ocourred where seed
from certain kinds was planted, which, when fruited,
didnot answer to name and kind. If mixing ta caused
by bees carrying the pollen from other flowers. It will
bo a point of some Interest In horticultural experience*
Will you do us tho favor to give us your views on tbt
subject?Fruit-buds are In good condition hero. Trees show
signs of recovering their lost vitality from tbo ex-
tremes of tho past fow years and cold weather. Wt
aro made tosay, In the county report printed in the
State Horticultural lloport, that tho orchard product
Is 100,000 bushels. It should have been dollars. Very
truly yours. B. Wuitakeh, Secretary.

Bomo peoplehave an impression that tbopita
froma particular troo will produce the samo
fruit. Thai is only truo to a certain extent. Tbo
clingstone poach will bo quite likely to product)
a clingstone, and a freestone tho same; and yel-
low-fleshed poaches, yellow-fleshed fruit; and
lato ponchos, lato-ripoulug ones. Those are gen-
oral laws that appear to govern tho production
of seedlingpeaches; and, whoa seedlingpeach-
troos are to no planted, this fact should not bo
lost sight of. At tho same time, wowill And tbo
seedlings vary in sizo, flavor, and timo of ripen-
ing. Seedling poaches are oflon desirable
from tho fact that they are moro
hardy t not perhaps more so than grafts
would no from thoflo hardy seedlings ; but tnora
hardy than tho moro choice varieties of tbo
poach, nil of which, at ouo period, wero seed-
lings; but It la well known that tho larger and
moro desirable fruit Is bomo on moro tondor
trees, and henoo the loss valuablethough more
hardy fruit is desirable, as it may bo produced

* either when tho otherswill not fruit, or will bo
produced la greaterabundance. For tbio reason,
nil of our peach-growers tolorato moro or loss of
tho soodilng fruit In theirgrounds. Most of th(
seedling fruit is also late In the season,which U
oftou an objection, Tho Indian orblood peach
will very often produosits like, and this is said
to ho Into of tho Heath cling, a Into, largo*
sized poach, that is of no other valuo than foi
cooking, and which seldom ripens north of 81
degrees.

A HEW CUEimt.
From iimo to timo, our Galenafriends have

made mention ofa now cherry callod tho Laib
Cherry. In tho Transactions of tbo Illinois
Horticultural Society for 1871, Mr. Samuel’Ed«
wards reports a letter from Frof. J, Wormiy, ol
Galena, as follows:

Among new fruits watch will attract attention in tb<Lath Ohorry, raised by Mr.Lalb, of Onluua. The tretIs hardy, and stood the winterof 1605-0 without being
Injured, Tho fruit is delicious for catlug, either rawor cooked, and it about three times the size of the beMEarly Itlchmond. I deem it worth the earnest con-
sideration of horticulturists. It is highly commendedby tho horticulturists of Giilona.

Underdate of tlio 16th inat., Mr. D. W. Bcott.
of Galena, writes t

To-day I Bend yon a Laib olierry-trco. 1 wish yootoso what itIs In tree anil fruit, If you are not afraidto try It, Tho Northern Horticultural Society, at lU
last meeting, would nut recommend It for trial, fear*Ing. J tupiuiso, that they would “grind somebody’!
ax.” 1 cowmoud their hclug particular in recom-mending fruits for general culture, but for trial Is a
differentthing, as It Is only by trial that wo let in ih!light. No ouoIms a stock of tho Lalb cherry, as 1know; hence there could bo but little “grinding ”in
this case. We hove given every one a tree who arewilling to try it. and believe that wo are doing good
missionary work in tho horticultural vineyard in sodolug.

Tbo tree carao to hand ; is about a foot high \
shall have proper care, and in coming years wo
hope to seo a good account of it. wo onco
thought that it would ho tho mission of thoAgricultural Colleges to toko all such now things
In their keeping, and to post their several States
in regard to their value, Theday may come la
tlmo,tbough it is slow in coming; but it la oursto u Hopo on, hope ever.”

TREES ON TIIEIII OWN HOOTS,
Capt. E. H. Booho, of Genova, II),, has sent

us two trees of thoMinor or Hinckly plum fortrial on Us own roots. It is possible, as thoCaptain suggests, that It is bettor on its own
roots thanby grafting. Tho May oborry is bet-ter grafted than on Us. own roots; and tho
Duchess pear is much larger and bettor on tho
genuine stock. It is well, therefore, to test
thoHOthings, and hold fast that which- is tho
best.

Our oldhands bavo become quito conservative
on tbo subject of new fruits and now plants;
perhapsa littlo too much so for thogood of tho
country and tho progress of horticulture. They
havo iu timespast graspedso greedily at now
things that they havo booomo surfeited. Then
tho removing of old plants, such as .the Miami
raspberry for tho mammoth cluster, and other
like things, has soared tho people against now
things. And yot wo must koop on trying. Ones
our people gave up tho chorry, but now wo have
a good, reliable canning and drying cherry, tbal
is also a passable tablo-choixy, and that shouldoncourago ub to look for a now plum and a now
pear; and yet we must not bo m too groat a hur*rv, for thoso things must be tested. Throe yoarl
ago thoBen Davis apple was called iron-olod;
but it was found that, after a heavy crop, fol-
lowed by a long, cold, drywinter, it had its weak
point. But people are not going to give itup on
that account, but will koop onplanting.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Tlioweekly storm came on Sunday, the 30th,but tbo raiu-fall was .light. Tbs weather cou-

tinucß cold andbackward, aal hear of no corn*
planting as yet.

The polato-boetloa are ropmdod abundant ia
the oldpotato-patches. The first crop of these
beetles that attack the young plants should be
baud-niokod, and thus a largo amount of the
after-labor will bo oaredin keeping them off.

Osngo>hodgo plants bare been In great de-
mand thisspring, and have boon sold at about01.60 pur 1,000 plants to formers, in lots of 6,000
to 10,000.At this date, the apricot Is the only fruit tb&t
has ventured to iasuo Its blosaorao.

Early-sown oats will bo thin onaccount of the
wot, cold weather, but tho small grain lookf
promising, though making a alow growth.

Thoro is very little building In tho country
thisspring, though hedging and tree-planting (fl
having more than usual attention. BusAlt,

SOURCES.

To find the hidden source oflake or atm®.
Mon tireless Journey; in heroic bunds
Cross icy mountains, ami hot desert sands;
lint all that they can find willbo the gleam
Of higher lakes, remoter springs. They deem
These sources, and rejoice. The secret stands
As safe ns ever from profaning bands.
Tho highest lake, remotest spring, no dream
8 hall bud.

So, in Love’s land of fervent beat,
Each heart (o find tbo source nil vainly tries
Of Love’s deep streams—mysterious streams and fleet;
Sweet streams! Ah. Level they would not boaoawttyt* ;
Perhaps, If thou rovoalodat to our eyesTho secret when, and where, and why they rise 1
“if, if.” fn the Christian Union.

Flogging Judas Iscariot*
From the London Telegraph..Good Friday, thosailors ou board tbs Porta- .

guoue and South American vessels lying in tho
Loudon docks commemorated their'annual I
custom of flogging Judos Iscariot, tho false
Apostle. iThcrowasa largecrowd, principally composed!
of seamen from tho neighboring ships, and tho!
corcmony may bo described as follows : At day-
break a block of wood, roughly carvedto imitato
tho betrayer, and clothed in au ordinary Bailors
suit, witha rod worsted cap on tbo head, was
hoisted by a ropo round tho nook into tho foro-
rigglog. Tho crows of thovarious vessels thoa|
wont to chapel. On their return, about 11 a. m., 1amidst tho shouts of thosailors, and with groat
jootiug and derision, tho figure was lowered
from tuo rigging aud cast iuto tho dock, and
ducked throo times. It was thenhoisted aboard,iand after being kicked round tho deck, was
lashed to thocapstan. i

Tho crow, who by tide time had worked them-
solves intoa state of excitement, then armed
tbomsolvos with knotted ropos and proceeded to
lush thoofllgy'at first as a body, and tbon, told
off in palm, keptup tho flogging until every
vestige of clothing hod beou out to tattors.
During this process tho ship-bollkept up an in-
cessant clung, and tbo Captains of tho ships,
lookingonaumiriugly. served outgoes of grog
to tbo executioners. Those not engaged In the
flogging kept up a sort of rude chant, inter-
mingled with expletives.

This proceeding was carried on until 1 o’clock,
when the dummy was unlashod and conveyed
with much ceremony to tho galley, situated
amidships, whore it was burned amid tho cheers
of tho sailors and the crowd. It had originally
been intended to havo combined tho whole of
tho crows of tho various ships In ouo body, andto havo curried tho flguro iu solemnprocession %

circuit of tho docks, but on an intimation being
convoyed to tbo different Captains by tho police
authorities that such a pvocooiUug would en-
courage tbo formation of a rough uob and
probably load toscenes of violence, they wisely
counseled tho crows to abandon the project,
which was accordingly done.

Aquation*
The dismission of Die cremation question inEngland haa led to another proposition for dis-

posal of the dead. Awritor in odd of tho Man-cliostor papersBuyouts “aquation/ 1 ns he callsit, or thoburyiug'of thodead far out at sea. Hoconcludes thus: “There is no violence hero.Tuo idea is maritime, and wo arc a maritimepeople. Tho cost would bo little, the moderovoronk, tho effect sanitary, tho condition
, natural, Scripture would be aatiutlod, and thephilosophers contented. Of course. I say not a
word about the iishmongors and thelrouatomera,
although uome might grumble about eating leu
shell hsh thanusual. This would be noloss, ei*copb to the medio*!profusion'"


